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Fiml Considerations___Unitarians hold 1

to the right and di@y of private, free and 
unbiased opinion. He'd modestly, since 
God and the Universe are great, but 
man,—“ what is man that thou art mind- 
tol of him?” Therefore they differ great
ly in opinion among themselves, though 
perhaps not more than the members of 
other sects. However strong the creeds 
may be, yet among Baptists, Methodists,
In the Church of England, everywhere, 
are diversities of interpretation quite as 
radical as those which separate Unita
rians.

There Is no Unitarian denominational 
statement of belief, but there are many 
Individual statements published, to whore 
unmber this adds one more which many 
Unitarians may differ from somewhat— 
but not essentially. Creeds we believe 
In, so long as they are simply expressions 
of belief: Credo means “ I believe.” We 
oppose creeds only so far as they are 
made tests of fellowship or character.

We believe that our opinions are In 
accordance with Reason, with Nature, 
with the enlightened and sanctified hu
man heart, and with the Scriptures of 
the Old and New Testament. “ God is 
never far from every one of us.” “ Are 
we not all also his oilspring?" His Spi
rit is ever nigh to those who call upon 
him in truth. Into all truth the Comfort
er guides us, as Jesus promised. 11 It 
this be of men it will come to naught : if 
from God you cannot overthrow it.”
So said old Gamaliel. In this is our 
confidence. As yet, so far from being 
overthrown the Unitarian Ideas permeate 
every sect and all literature. 
gTo-day, in hundreds of so-called Evan
gelical pulpits, the same views are 
preached, which 50 years ago our forefa- aSàBhk
thers were excommunicated for daring to ! Broads, Cossimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
believe and utter. The word of God has Silesias, Italians. Urey and White Cottons, 
free course and is glorified i and will be Æn
glorified till all shall come to the know- Cotton B.igs. In our 
ledge of the blessed “ truth as it is in 
Jesus,” which we hold, not by any merit 
of our own, but because God has, in 
his grace, elected us to this 
privilege. Having this gospel, “good 
news,” committed to our trust, we de
sire to proclaim it to all men everywhere 
—since in the words of Paul, “God will 
have all men to be saved, and come to the 
knowledge of the truth;” “and hath 
committed this reconciliation unto us.”

“God's truth and will do not stand or 
fall by any man’s or church’s opinion, but 
we try to learn the mind of God—and we 
have the mind of Christ.”

Unitarians—Why are They so Called 
and What Do They Believe?

BT UY. J. H. WIGOIN.
To answer these questions completely 

would require at least a course of ser
mons, and a lifetime would hardly suffice 
tor perfect justice to the subject ; because, 
first of all, Unlta.'ians believe 
la three fundamentals, Character,
Reason, Progress, “and these three 
agree in one” and are eternal. Never 
theless I gladly embrace the opportunity 
to make a statement which, if hastily
prepared and not conclusive orprofound, ■ and the word had moch the same mean- 
may be easily understood; and to faclU- synag0gue,” which signified first
tate its comprehension, let it be divided 
into topics.
DENIALS ; OB WHAT UNITARIANS DISBE

LIEVE.
Negatively—1. We do not believe in a 

Godhead divided into Three Persons,
“Father, Son and Holy Spirit,” who are, 
in the creed language, “not one but 
three, and nevertheless not three but 
one.”

2. We do not believe that Jesus of Na
zareth is the Almighty God; though dif
fering among ourselves about his pre
cise nature and rank.

3. We do not believe in the Vicarious 
or substituted atonement made by Christ 
in his death, as commonly set forth ; or 
that faith in such a scheme is essential to 
salvation.

4. We do not believe in the Total De
pravity of human nature, in any plain 
sense of those words.

6. We do not believe that, for the sins 
of this life, God will consign any soul to 
endless hell torments ; or, conversely, 
that for the deeds or faith of this earthly 
life, God will reward any soul endlessly 
in heaven.

6. We do not believe that souls will 
sleep from death to a distant judgment, 
or that the Resurrection will dissever the 
future life from the present.

7. We do not believe in the common 
notion of the .infallibility of the Bible, 
though we tolly believe In its inspiration.

8. We do not believe in a predestina
tion that vitiates human responsibility.

9. We do not believe that sin is lnfln. 
ite, but finite, and that, therefore, It will 
not last forever.

10. We do not believe that God's pun
ishments, present or toture, can be evad
ed either through Christ’s merits or oth

erwise.
11. We do not believe in one great 

day of Dramatic Judgment, as frequent, 
ly pictured.

12. We do not believe in the resurrec-

im, as leads to rightness and order in 
our relations to our fellow men; and 
thus true religion is always the same, 
whether it be called Presbyterian, Epis
copalian, Roman Catholic, Unlversalist, 
Swedenborgian, Mohammedan, Buddhist, 
Egyptian, or by any other name ; yet re
ligionists may greatly vary as to their 
forms and dogmas, while they possess 
“ the unity of the spirit in the bonds of 
peace and in righteousness of life."

Unity of the Church.—The Church was 
originally the “Ecclesla,” or assembly,

NEWL. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

FairviUe, TV. B.
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

GOODS ! !
Ex B# Be Hibernia and Assyria.

SEPTEMBER Oth, 1874. ;

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps end Reversible.)

paœ a®
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POOKBTINOS. LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

.Gents’ Underwoolen», (Ribbed andl Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

r V

Our Fall Importations,(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescription» Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

WHOLESALE,

C0MP1IS1

6. F. THOMPSON t SONS, New Goods: a meeting, and afterwards a meeting-house ■ 
f Church now means the body of believers. 

Divided Into many sects, of which the 
Roman Catholic is the largest, and the 
Unitarian, perhaps, one of the smallest, 
the Church of Christ is yet One In history, 
and in time will be one in the mutual re
spect and sympathy of Its members, who 
will less and less unite under one organ
ization, but more and more under one 
master and spirit.

Unity of Judgment. —God’s judgment is 
the judgment of His law and truth in per
sons, in society, both in this and in the 
other world, working out crises or sepa- 
i'rations between right and wrong. The 
Greek word for Judgment in the new 
Testament is "crisis.” There can be 
neither subterfuge nor substitute for man 
in t'.ils constant divine judgment. Only 
character will avail.

Unity of Salvation.—Salvation Is -one, 
and that is from wrong. This also Is In 
the character. A man is what he is. He 

' is savéd by Christ in proportion as Christ 
Influences his character.

Whatever or whoever helps a man to 
be good, helps him to be saved, because 
Salvation is identical with goodness.

Salvation in the New Testament is 
never called Salvation from Punishment 
but always from Sin1. Jesus was so call

ed because “he shall save his people 
from their sins.”

Christ saves men, or rather helps them 
“to work oat their own salvation with

Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Sil Squares ! !:

4 Orders filled with dispatch and on fevorable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
on.y Offioeand^leRoom, STMSieTf

St John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders. 

- iune 23 d w 3 m________ ■ ,

septlO At FAIRALL # BMITH>8, 59 Prince Wm. Street.

!
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL NOTICE. Tlie Jumping’ ! ! !Received^per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni-

THE TOOTHACHE
QUEER INSURANCE CUM

FIRE and LIFE
Ladies’ Dress Hoods,LOWER t«VK

MACHINE SHOP, . i T ▲zro tmC

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Have removed their offices to

No. S Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building).

C.E.L. JARVIS,
General Agent

In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, ^ais. Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rriAPS and. DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly

re5îscÂll kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

fi

JaCLOTHS,

JAMBS AYKROYD,
Cared after one application of the’celebratedauglS tfMachinist and Engineer,

aag!5 3m ST- JOHN, N. B._______________
New Brunswick STEWART'S TOOTHACHE ANODYNE !VIcGINTY & KENNEDY

FIEE WORKS. GREAT SUCCESSMH^THE SUFFERER’S

Another Bottle Sold I _,,
A Hundred Sufferers Sold ! !

Still They Gomel ! !

XT IS A PREVENTIVE.—James Gosling, 
JL of Ganderville, Nova Scotia, writes :

“ Dear Sir.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on yie dresser, and we have 
not had a rat or mouse in the house since. 1 
don’t think they like it. My family suffered for 
years from the ear-ache; have you anything good 
for it?”

Thousands of testimonials are constantly 
coming in from the various Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
All testify as to the unrivalled excellence ot this 
bottled cui e-all.

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’? LIFE 
Jed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, inji letter to a 

New York paper :— „ , ,,
“ On my arrival at this station I was seized by 

one of Kamehameha’8 Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life was threatened. Instantly I 

bottle of Stewart’s Toothache Ano-

Ready-Made Glothing. (Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSHN
rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 

premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds ot Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty P^NLOWBrST' “* 
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Warerooms will be found |a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Haberdashery & Small Wares, Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, &c, &c.

ang22

Sutherland & Co., Complete in Every Department.

O* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.

Manufacturers of >fear and trembling,” by Inspiring them 
to be righteous. This Is his use and Ids 
mission. When we lose oar way we 
need a guide to show it to ns. Sqch a 
guide is a Mediator and Saviour. Men 
lose their way to God. As Jesus leads 
perfectly to his Father all who are “saved 
by his life,” his is “ the only name, under 
heaven, given among men whereby we 
must be saved,” as Peter said; or as 
Paul says : “ What the law could not do,

. . .. . because it was weak through the flesh, 
tion of this body from the grave; but that . ^ sending his own son ln the llkeness
as Paul says ; “ Wc sow not that body

UNITARIAN AXIOMS. WS- Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by eveiy steamer.FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

Life Is more important than opinion.
The mind mast not be bound, since to 

our,own master we stand or fall.
Present duties are first to be done.
Personal integrity, rather than eccle

siastical standing, is to be regarded.
Toleration is a mark of true Christian

ity, and bigotry of Heathenism.
The mind that has once known Christ 

cannot exclude him from its experience, 
as one generation cannot wipe dut its 
predecessors.

“There is One Body and One Spirit,, 
even as ye also are called in One hope of 
your calling; One Lord, One Faith, One 
Baptism, One God and Father of all, who 
Is above all and in all and through you 
all."

John McGinty. WiLMOT Kexxedt.
! >; inly 13—8 mosDANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE GORHAM,seplO

THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING, produced a bo 
dyne, which h 
threw it with

—01SAINT JOHN, N. B. as never been known to fall, and 
snoh foroe and energy th# the 

Platonic heathen’s eye fie” from its socket. Yon 
see, therefore, the Anodyne is good for some
thing. I have ordered a fresh supply, with elastic 
string» attached. Yon have perfect liberty to 
make nse of this.”

To Gum ohewers and Tohaeco inflators. this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, aa it sharpens the 
molars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the law steps m and 
prohibits its sale I To be had of

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Tooth Hosier and Family Parmacist,

24 King street.

POETRY AND SONG J
Edited by

DR. J. G . HOLLAND,
Author of " Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
CtAVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
J? volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the beat style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay 

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outllnès as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the Illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing' beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

angl5—3m d____________________________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N. B.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
hr N. B,—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.of sintol flesh, for sin condemned sin in 
the qpsh, that the righteousness of God 
might be fuOUled in us who walk not after 
the flesh bat after the spirit.”

Unity of Life.—Life is One. The pre- i sent and the future are parts of its cou- 
affirmations : OR^WHAT UNITARIANS BE- | Theyare lB3eparable. As in

Positively we brevets certain unities. | ^ult we are the,^me Persons we 

From the first of these we derive our «me when children, although changed in 
name, Unitarian: but we hold the other ™V ways, so after death we shall be 

’ „ , the same persons we are here, although
UDU«“£ God Is One. Do not all > “ltdoth not ^ aPPear w*at we,fhal‘ 

J 1 , ,, „ . , mo„„ be." “His mercy endnretb forever,” andChristians so belleveî^Yes; but many 3   ,
add thereto an Idea of Tri-nnity, whereas | the benlgnity of
it would be as reasonable to say that God ; God “wa*s “■ and ‘h;oa^ he en<f ess

is Ten as that he is Three. He is One in *** Alm »rht* FatherJ11.1 
Person; One in Power and Government, to deslre- and °P,e“tha 

not dividing his everlasting kingdom with ;
a Satan ruling in a sphere of his own, ^ ^ Qr made hol and
One in Character not Disposition, un happy wlthoat repentance, and the Spi

ritual birth “from above,” as Jesus told 
Nicodemus; bnt

“While the lamp holds out to bum 
"The vilest sinner may return;”

Unity of Jesus the Christ.—He is One in and the lamp of life will burn forever,’ 
Nature, not Two, save in the sense that since.the soul is immortal and will never 
everybody has a twofold nature. He is die, and God will always be God, and 
not the God-Man, but, as Paul says: never stay his discipline of his children 
“There is one Mediator between God and till all shall be subdued, by loving sacrl- 
Man, the man Christ Jesus ;* not the God flee, unto the “law of life in Christ Je- 
Christ Jesus. Jesus Is One in Character sus.” How many ages this may require, 
and will feel towards all men in the future God alone knows ; but to Christ he has 
dUje as he felt towards them when on _ “givenpower overall flesh,” and “neither 
earth. His office is One in God's appoint- .life nor death shall separate us 
ment. "God was in Christ reconciling from the love 
the world unto himself." Others share ,s in Christ Jesus oar Lord,” Jesus was

that shall be.”
13. We do not believe in any possible * 

final happiness without righteousness, 
since “ without holiness no man can see

Bridge Street,Proprietor.O. QUINLAN, -
FT! BIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
_L the most pleasant part of Carieton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the cont
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

If any persons would honestly learn 
more, or wish to ask questions about 
Unitarianlsm I shall be happy to meet 
them. *

angle INDIANTOWN-
sepli

Argyle House ! NEW GOODS !

Ex S. S. Assyria.AT BKASONABLR RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

aug5—3mos_____________
BALANCE OF « «

Cheap English Blankets,
Large sites, $2.50, $3.80 and $5.00 per pair*

Cheap Tweed Plaid»,
20c, 23c and 26c per yard.

XTTOOL PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per

DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts,, good value. 
Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents
Fan”? B?a1lMSrwcedySKiRTS. *1.40 up to *2.00

All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c. 
up to 50 els per yard.

White ^and ^Colored COUNTERPANES, very 

cheap, __ y.« “ “
Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1,70 per "pair.
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Greyand White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

^ T. M. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

Highland Park Stock, Summer Dress Goods
NOW OPENING : WILL BE BOLD

TNRESS GOODS:

SHAWLS: MUSLINS:
FLANNELS, COTTONS

AT COST I

W. C. BLACK,

A S, there are still a few Shares unsold, all 
jC\. 'who wish to subecribe may do so upon ap
plication at the office of

sep8
JAMES I. FELLOWS, 

Germain street.
” Over stony ways,

In little sharps and trebles."* » . ... ....
” Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T" join toe brimmin* river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

SHEETINGS. TICKINGS.

TOILET QUILTS,TUITION I
QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

changeable, in both time and eternity,to
wards men ; One in his Teachings, which 
are the same in Nature,History, Humanity 
and the Bible.

TABLING, TOWELING Main Street,
LINENS, HOLLANDS,

SHIRTINGS, LININGS,
septa PORTLAND.

SHINGLES.SILESIAS.
Within five minute» walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will poaeen all the 
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

BOYS’ CLOTHING, Ac.
A lot of shaved

M. McLEOD, CEDAR SHINGLES,General Agent.sepli tf
WETMORE BROTHERS, Just received and for sale low to the trade

LT. G. LAWRENCE, 
_____ Indian townNotice of Removal. aep!5 42 Charlotte et., King Square.________ _

Flour to Arrive tmti in 
Store, .

To arrive ex Mary Pickard : 

a0O 23BLS VandaUa FI

ee&teïfi500 “«BA RUDDOCK.

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particular* addr^ g rICheY.
Kentville, N. S.

:
auefi67 King Street.sep!8

T. G. LAWRENCE,E. & G. MORIARITY
"DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
1» thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 
street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths* Oaasimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
JUS- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors. 
St John, N. B., 6th, 1874. sepS

Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut- 
Salad Oil; Mustard, Rice.

July 22 2m
megs, DEALER 1ST

Groceries .Pro vis ions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <fco., <fec ,

MAY QUEKN WHARF, IhdiàNTOWN, N. B.

ES* Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.

Lake and River Steamers.

F. A. DeWOLF, of God which our, extra.
"VTOW landing and in Stock, ex steamers 
1>| Tyrian. Thames and Arbitrator, from 
Liverpool nnd London— „ __ .

125 chests Choice Kaisow Congou TEA ; 
787 half chests do: 11 half chests Souchong do; 
296 boxes Congou do (choice); 105 sa k-t Rangoon 
Rice; 30 bbls Pickles: 200 cases Coleman’s Starch; 
48 cases Coleman’s Mustard* 15 bags Walnuts. 20 
bags Barcelona Filberts; 10 b xes Palintine 
Candles; 15 boxes Bel montine do; 15 boxes Bel
mont do; 2 boxes elmons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot 
and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 cases Nutmegs; 
cases Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Oil. in tins; 3 eases 
Colema 's Ball Blue; 25 doe Scotch Marmalade; 
1 cask Camphor; 1 bale Zanzibar Cloves; 1 bale 
Senna: 1 cask Créa n of Tartar: 5 boxes Jordan 
Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 3 chests 
Stick Cassia; 10 boxes Italian Paste; 3ibags Green 
Coffee

Produce Commission Merchant, the work, but he is the divinely crowned the “word made flesh,” and being lifted 
head of his body, the Church. This Is up, will finally, as he said* “draw all men 

He Wjis One unto him,” because he was “ the Lamb of Ready-Made Clothing
shirts, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Iwhat “Christos” means, 
with God, as he said : “I and the Father God who taketh away the sins of the

world,” and at last, at his name "every 
In the Greek this word One is not the knee shall bow and every tongue confess 

masculine “ Eis” or the feminine “ Mia,” -t that Jesus is Lord [or Master] to the 
but the neater adjective “ En," one thing, glory of God the Father.” The only 
and is used in the same sense as Jesus, cortfession which avails is the confession 
in kindred chapters of the same book,op- of life, and to that shall all flesh come. As 
piles it when he prays, John 17 : 20—28, long as Sin continues, here or hereafter, 
that all disciples “ may be One; as Thou, retribution will continue, but It is writ- 
Father.art in me, and I in Thee, that they I ten that “He shall reign till he hath pat 
also may be One In Us; that they may be i all enemies under his feet.” Sin is the 
One, even as we are.One. I in them and arch.enemy, and “the last enemy that 
Thou ln me, that they may be made perfect shall be destroyed is death,” spiritual death 
In One, and that the world may know that which follows sin.
Thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, ' Unity of Appeal.—There is One final 
as Thou hast loved me.” Tribueal before which each person must

Jesus was as truly distinct from God bring every question for decision : Reason 
In personality as men are from each ftodW toith/’ ’ Why?"

other, yet one in affection and spirit and Becaase lt is the word Gf God ! And how 
sympathy, as men are sometimes and do you know it is the word of God? 
might be oftener: Simply because it claims to be? No ! but

nf Man —Man is so united in because you have brought your reason to Unity of Man. M.an Is so united in bear n Ug c;alms aud have decided
Body and Soul in this world that these that they are valid, and therefore rightly 
influence each other,—but his inner na- take it as your rule ol faith and practice, 
tare is the true entity. Men are One in Mohammedans build upon the Koran; 
being “made of one blood,” whatever “^«Ls take8 t°he Bible^.

their differences of mental or moral or cauge they are trained in it and decide 
physical complexion, and they are One that it is right. If he’athens accept the 
because they are all the children of a com- Bible, in whose precepts they have not 

„„.w been trained, it is because they reason
mon Father. „ about it and find it deservedly worthy ot

Unity of Faith—“ There is one faith, credence. So it must be with every 
and that is not merely belief, but loving question. Said Jesus : “ Why not of 
confidence in God and the truth, how- yourselves Judge ye what is right?"

".—I»* >• Æ'.rsîSTS
tlally the same ln all times and religions, stance, are valuable for the help they 

Unity of Religion.—Religion is such an afford religious life. This Is their One 
apprehension ot God and love towards purpose. If they hinder the life or hide

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

i are One.”

6
T AM receiving daily per the _L all kinds of

Country Produce. '
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

above steamersSECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

estate of Hbnry Robkstsom, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
,0». who is tg^oauthonzodt^^eive^e^me.

A. Ballrntink. Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

—OF THB—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing* IN ovember 19th.

LOGAN. LINDSAY & C0„
62 King street.

own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

■ ■ r ■ ■ r, •

Of our
sepl8

We Have B ceived aug!2

WHARTON D. LITTLE, Lumberers, Millmen and othersPer Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers
LIST OF GIFTS.

498 Packages
■ « - M

Manufacturer and dealer in '1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do -
1 do do
1 do do • -
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do - -

15 C ish Gifts of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cush Gifts of 
79 Cash Gifts of 

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5UO0 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,NEW FALL GOODS, 5,000 Terms Liberal.2.500

2.060Consiiting of CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Neat the Poet Office,

T. R. JONES A CO.»ep7 tf-as
lLOOO

-25.U00

- 50,000

BARNES SC CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Apples, Onions, Peas, 

Beans, clc.
Just Received :

1 T>BLS B ldwin Apples;JL V/ J3 15 b Is Onions;
10 crates Peaches;

1 bbl Bartlett Pe 
1 “ Preserving do;

“ Sweet Potatoes;
1 ” Water Melons;

And wül°*be constantly received fresh supplies 
from Boston.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors1 Trimmings

250 each, 
150 each.

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

■4SF* We have added new machines to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimens.

BARNES <fc CO.*
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 
ito. o mo—July 13

- $250,0006,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets. $10. Half 

Tickets. $5. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Tioke s for $100,

ES** No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets andalj o^er mforaation

22 Germain street.

JOHN WILSON,Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
1

Importer and dealer inDRESS GOODS, PRINTS, apply to
sepli________

Cheese, Canvased Hams 
end Baoon.

Received to-day :
KA DXS Choioe Ontario Cheese; . „ 
OU Jj 2 boxes Superior Canvased Hama 
and Baoon,

pooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,GEORGE W. ELSTON, Grey and White Cottons.

HABER» A8HERY,

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh good» by every steamer.

For sale at loweet prieee.l

T.B. JONES Sc co:

E. D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker & Co’s. 

seplT Ship Chandlery.HARDWARE.
finware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

NO. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Jain Street, - -Z- Portland, 

PT.JOHN.N B.

14:8 Union Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Bpiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

$9" Entry Description of Wood Turning 
0 Sawing.

1450—Bons and Ivory Turning executed at 
t notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed..

Flour.
Landing ex schooner Unexpected, from Boston :

200 B^ltrlfe^-1 City “d
For sale 1°”^ MORRlgON, Jr..

; 12 and 13 South Wharf.

aE0Æ»JWgKarf.
sep!7

1200 At 1 sw 17I Ily2t»epl4p7 tf.inly 113m

1
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A-UTUM:^__OF 18^4.
WE HAVE RECEIVED PER

and Montreal 50 Do.—-465.
WKw^h°Æ°wPtl^miÀ*<^

Dry Goods, Clothings SmaJlwares,
tvttt.t.tvf.RY. ETC.i ETC., ETC.,

Ever Shown In St. John.
O fx „
To Men and Close Buyers very Liberal Terme. =£5

Goode by every Steamer to this and Halifax porta. . „
EVER1TT Ac BUTLER»

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.
: ■ptlï

OAK ANI> PITCH ZMINE
timber

Por Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Abe
BIRCH, <fco., &c.

». A. GREGORY, }'
Office—FOOT or BIMONDS  .......................Portland, St. John, W. ». ;

References—guy, btewabt a 60.» s. d. jiVitt A CO.

dr. J. E. GRHTITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Dalce Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOBS, ï. BC

49- Teeth Extracted without pain by the nae
may 7

■

WHITE BIN E

of Nitron, oxide (Inughtn*) Gee,

ftMARITIME

WAREHOUSING ANti DOCK COMPANY !
;,,'fV) '* ’ jl '

1
Cash Advances

p on all description, of Merohadi*. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer, 
Application to be made to ,*>*...• .<

Sept 27

Storage in Bond ox* Free.

‘ T. W. LEE, Secretary-

JAMES D. O’NEILL,!
if V ' f If, . " ;■ ■

OIL-TANNED LA RBI GAN St
an< ™OBS'

FACTORY, No. 1 'W0BTHJ.WHARF,

MANUFACTURER OF

. ST. JOHN, N. B.

- St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, i
IN GREAT VARIETY

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweedsj I
greatly bedijced prices I x

Also, First Class

;

tT.Ti AT

COTTON WARTS.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent
WAREBOTSK.

sep 8 ly d&w

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
myr « SIDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & 0 0.!Have reeaived 80 package.

English, Irish »ad Scotch Goodfe!
’ CONTAINING :

Combs, etc; Coat Canvass. Towels, Grain Bags.
T. R. JONES & GO., I

i
aug 23

r-

n

TOBACCO©!!
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PAOKAGES—INOLUDING :
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.
4»- An inspection respectfully Solicited. *ee

JOHN ». ROBERTSON & CO.,
91 Water Street.aug26 t

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
A 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Beet in the Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar a Year X
Samp e Copies Mailed Free

OCEAN TO OCEAN 1 Peacemaker andAyrshire Rose.
By Rev. «. M. «rant.I>4 Landing ex sehr 8. K. F. James:

lOO BSKffXFresh supplies of this popular book.
BARNES k CO.UtT

lb; fails ®trtutte-
Editor.J. L. STEWART,..

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 22.

Our Ottawa special intimates that 
Boss has been kicked out of the Cabinet, 
after refusing to take the Halifax Col- 
lectorship, which has so long been kept 
vacant for him as the price of his re
signation, and that Coffin will share hi* 
fate. The defunct, of course, needs a 
coffin, and it is as little as Mackenzie 
can do to give him one. There will not 
be much sympathy excited for either of 
these tools of the Ontario clique. They 
deserted their old friends, just as Isaac 
Burpee did, for place, and now that they 
are no longer wanted by their purchas
ers it is fit and proper that they should 
be kicked out of offices where they have 
been mere figure-heads, automatons, 
signers of orders written by the Pre
mier.

•* What do Unitarians believe?” is a 
question often asked in St. John of late, 
and we give, on the first page, the Rev. 
Mr. Wiggin’s answer, stating the chief 
points of difference between them and 
other denominations of Christians. The 
article is as comprehensive in grasp as 
it is concise in statement, frank in tone, 
and clear in definition, and will give 
the reader more insight into the 
subject than he could get by lis
tening to a dozen sermons, 
tions as to how certain passages 
of Scripture are reconciled with these 
doctrines, and as to what some of these 
tenets are founded on, will arise in the 
mind of every reader, of course, but as 
such questions relate to matters of de
tail, as it werq they could not be antici
pated -in a statement of the kind we 
publish. Mr. Wiggin purposes holding 
a Conversation meeting soon, in which 
he will answer questions instead of 
preaching, and our readers may then 
get his reply to any questions suggested 
to them by his article.

Mr Tilton is a gentleman with a noble 
ambition to be excelled by none. Mr. 
Moulton, the soul of honor, tells of hav
ing been the chief go-between in com
pounding the adultery of Beecher and 
Mrs. Tilton, and of having been the 
chosen confidant of Beecher’s other 
amours, so Tilton sees him and goes 
several better, describing how Beecher, 
Mrs. Tilton and he held a consultation 
to decide the paternity of one of Mrs. 
Tilton’s children. Mrs. Tilton’s diary 
and Mr. Beecher’s memory agreed on 
dates, and tho little misunderstanding 
was dispelled. Now isn’t this one or 
two better than Moulton?
Tilton prove by every statement he 
makes that he was sincere when he de
clared that he made these revelations so 
as to “avoid the contempt of mankind”? 
We are at a loss which to admire most, 
Moulton or Tilton, but are inclined to 
look on Tilton as the greatest fool and 
the most audacious liar of the two.

Ques-

Doesn’t

Ttie calamity at Fall River, where 
■many young girls were burned to death 
and several maimed for life, is another 
warning against the custom of packing 
human beings in buildings that are 
without sufficient means of exit. How 
many buildings are there from which 
escape would be possible for a number 
of frightened people in case of fire 
breaking ont in the immediate vicinity 
of the principal stairway or entrance? 
Very few. With two (daoes of exit in 
different parts of halls and factories, 
accessible from every part of the build
ing, the danger would be much lessened.

Something is wrong in Kentucky, 
judging by the dispatches from Louis
ville. Outlaws in large numbers have 
taker, possession of the Court House of 
Breathitt Comity and barricaded it, and 
two or three hundred State Militia, with 
two pieces of artillery, are marching 
against them. Is the atmosphere of 
the South conducive to outlawry, or 
what is the trouble down there? These 
things reconcile one to a cold climate, 
with all its discomforts.

“ Buck,” the writer of the description 
of travel on the Dawson Route, in an
other column, is the Rothesay gentle
man who used to write for a St. John 
daily over the signature of “ Yellow
stone." His graphic description gives 
a good idea of the manner in which 
this extravagant, hypocritical Govern
ment of ours allows this great road to 
become almost impassable. The bad 
■tate of this route is favorable to the 
American railway, partners of Minis
ters.

“Why doesn't God kill the devil?”— 
Gerald Massey.—Because HÎ? wants a 
greater hypocrite In existence than the 
leaders of the Grit party.

Near Hartland one Mr. Foster, whose 
I pecuniary claims on the Riviere du Loup 

Railway Co. have not been recognized 
satisfactorily to himself, displaces rails 
and then stands guard with a danger 
signal. The train stops, Mr. Foster 
walks off with his flag, and damages are 
repaired. As this occurs every day the 
work of ballasting is not so rapid as it 
might be. Some engine driver will 
shoot this Mr. Foster shortly.

Politics In Digby County, N. 8., are 
lively, and afford food for the gossiping 
public there. Oaks, the Grit member for 
the Dominion Parliament, is said to bo 
about to resign in favor of Vail, the Pro
vincial Secretary, who is now canvassing 
to ascertain what bis chances may be. 
It Is also said that Oaks was elected on 
these conditions. Savory, whom Oaks 
defeated, will probably oppose Vail if 
the new election takes place.

Sights and Scenes on the Dawson 
Route.

St. Frances, Dawson Boute, Î 
Sept. 44k., 1874. >

Your correspondent left Thunder Bay, 
Thursday, Aug. 27th., by Carpenter & 
Co.’s stage Une for this point, and after 
travelling some 45 miles reached the vil
lage of Shebandowan, situated on a lake 
of the same name. The country through 
which we passed-tills for Is poor In soil 
as well as timber. The streams we cross
ed, Tlx., the Mata wan and Kaminlstlqua 
are fine bodies of water ; the latter stream 
has one fall on It said to be a beautiful 
sight, being not less than -160. feet in 
height and of wonderful grandeur. 
Staging this short distance occupied 
some 12 hours, and we had fresh teams 

15 miles. This spot contains anevery
emigrants’ house, one freight house and 
small wharf, one Hudson Bay Company’s 
store, besides several smaller buildings. 
Here your correspondent was kindly 
treated by the station agent, Mr. Darby, 
to a comfortable bed and refreshments, 
and Friday at 6 a. m. found us on board 
a barge lacing Garry-ward, across Lake 
Shebaudowan, 25 miles In length, time 2 
hours and 10 minutes. We now reach 
Kashaboure where we cross a half-mile 
portage, and then cross Kasaboine Lake 
in another barge—distance across the 
lake but 9 miles. This brings us to 
Height ol Land Station at 10.80, where 
we dine, and but a poor affair of a dinner 
it le. This portage is one mUe In length 
and the buildings are but a poor concern, 
the original one having been burnt down 
at a loss of less than $1,000 to the Go
vernment, and it was said to be the best 
building on the road between here and 
the Bay. At 1.10 we leave here for Bam 
crossing, Lie Mi Lacs, distance 25 raUes, 
and it being windy we take a Quebec 
boat In place of a stout, strong barge, 
and make very fair time—two hours and 
35 minutes. We now have another short 
portage of nearly half a mile to bring us 
to the Baule tag, where we leave at 4.20 
for our night station, distant only eight 
miles, and time occupied (as we have 
head-winds and a large barge In tow) 1 
hour and 40 minutes. We have made 68 
miles to-day, and are glad of a rest to 
prepare for an early start on the morrow. 
Baule has three buildings,—one being for 
men, one for a cook-house, and one for 
immigrants. The station Itself has a 
hard name, and probably not uujustly, 
especially if any of Paddy’s eye-water 
happens to be scented.

Saturday finds us on the move at 6.50 
a. m., and we cross Wlndigoostigan 
Lake, 18 miles to French Portage. At 
this Portage we arrive at 9 o’clock, and 
it being 2 miles across we are slow In 
getting off. French boasts of quite a 
number of shanties and a Government
emigrant house not yet finished, and also 
one new barge nearly finished. The sta 
tion master here is a very gentlemanly 
man, named Harris. At 10.60 we put 
out for Pine Portage crossing, Kaagassa- 
cock Lake, and the wind blowing lively, 
but having a Hudson Bay Co.’s barge and 
light freight, we make fair time, arriving 
at Pine Portage, distance 18 miles, at 
1.40. We now satisfy the cravings of the 
inner man, and have a look at the stal
wart pines, and on ascending the hill, 
obtain a fine view of the lake. Our de
tention here is short, and we cross the 
lake in a small boat, propelled by a ro
tary engine and well handled by two 
half-breeds. This lake, which is named 
after the Portage, is but 1 3-4 miles 
across. In June the Station Master put 
790 immigrants across this lake without 
the expenditure of scarcely a dollar to 
the company, for boat men. Two boats 
lushed together were • used for the pur
pose.

Deux Beviere dock is now reached and 
another portage of one half a mile has 
to be crossed to bring us to the lower 
dock where we take another H. B. barge 
and pole and row out three miles to the 
Tug, passing through the Deux lteviere 
its whole length. Steam being got up 
we now cross Sturgeon Lake, 19 miles, 
and Billy Dodd, the engineer, in good 
shape pulls us through to Maligne where 
we arrived at 7 o’clock, prepared to spend 
the Sunday in quietness if possible. We 
have made good time thus far, coming 
this day 62è miles.

Maligne is a cluster of shanties on a 
rocky hill and its Station Master, Bell- 
house, seems to have no control over his 
men. A dam has been built across this 
river close to where we are landed and 
is now rapidly wearing away. Sunday 
after partaking of a good dinner we are 
informed by the Station Agent we can if 
we wish it reach Jsland Portage. Only 
too glad to be on the move we 
started on and after running the 
rapids one mile we exchanged boats and 
then rowed down stream 3 miles more 
where we found a tug which took us in 
tow and ran to Rock Portage, 3 miles, 
where we were allowed to jpass through 
with our boat first, the tug following us, 
and being lifted along with hand-spikes 
and “ pries’’ to keep her from getting 
jammed by the rocks which boond her 
midships. We again hitched on and 5 
miles more we come to Island Portage at 
6.30, in time for supper. Mr. Nelson, 
Station Agent, received us and treated 
us with every courtesy. So we now 
rest ourselves, and have a look around, 
and indulge in a long chat with out- 
friend, “Blackstone,” the Chief of one ol 
the bands of Indians who roam along the 
P. R. R.

Island has but a small tramway made 
of poles and over this everything is push
ed down to the lower dock. Another 
dam has been built here across the Mall- 
gan river, and it, also, will be rendered 
useless in a short time unless taken care 
of at once. Monday finds us at 9 o’clock 
under way and going down the river and 
ont Into Lac Lacroix, progressing at a 
good rate for Nequaeuow Portage, dis
tant 32 miles, where we are received in 
good style by Mr. George Gordeaun, a 
perfect gentleman In manner and con
duct. Alter a splendid dinner was served 
up we make a portage of 4 miles over a 
most outrageous “corduroy,” which 
brings us to Lake Nemicon, and heading 
for Kettle Falls, a distance of 85 miles, 
where we arrive at 7 o'clock 
a pleasant day’s 
miles.
Lake steamer Louisa Thompson, a 
fine boat, 150 feet long and about 400 
tons burthen, built at this fort at a cost 
of $150,000, and now commanded by 
Capt. Cameron, the finest officer on the 
whole route. In fact I have not met his 
equal for kindness and courtesy to tra
vellers. Kettle Falls Is well named. It 
has any amount of kettle holes as well 
as falls, and being a night station It has 
good buildings and plenty of tents. 
Indeed the whole line has plenty ol the 
latter articles. We remain all day 
Tuesday, as the boat leaves on alternate 
days. Being a good fishing spot, we 
are contented to Indulge ourselves with 
trying our luck, after which we spend the 
night watching the entice of some 15 of

», after 
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Here we find the Rainy

y-
City Police Coart.

John Brooks, a sailor and stranger, 
was charged with drunkenness in Char
lotte street, and was fined $4.

John O’Brien Is a young man, but evi
dently a pretty hard case. He is known 
a* a “ Duke street boy” among the po
lice. Last evening he was drunk and 
aisorderly in Germain street, and it be- 

Policeman McLaren's duty to 
In doing so he had

came
arrest him. 
considerable trouble, as O’Brien re
lated and assaulted him. 
happened that the Police Magistrate 
himself was near at hand, and saw the 
whole affair. It gave him a text for his 
morning’s discourse, and he lectured the 
prisoner and all others In attendance. 
He said he was surprised to hear respec ] 
table people say that the policeman used 
too much force in taking such a drunken 
rough to the station. Only 15 men are 
on duty in this city, and when one made 
an arrest he was surrounded with a crowd

Now It

of a hundred or more, who sympathized 
with, and, if possible, assisted the pri- 

The idea that a rough, whosoner.
made every resistance in his pow
er, was to be treated as carefully as 
a sucking babe was absurd. He had 
heard the cry—“Get together, boys : save 
Johnny,” &c., and was enabled to judge 
for himself as to how the policeman did 
bis duty. All right thinking people, in
stead of growling about the police force, 
should be ready at any and all times to 
assist the men in the discharge ol their 
unpleasant duty. The Magistrate was 
terribly in earnest, and O’Brien quailed 
under the words. He pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness, for which a fine of $6, or 
two months in the Penitentiary, was im
posed, and also to resisting the police, 
which cost him $20 more, or four months 
—In all $26, or 6 months.

George Yeomans was then called to 
a charge of drunkenness In Mar-

r

answer
ket street. He pleaded guilty, and the 
Magistrate informed him that he had also 
been spotted as one of the crowd that 
tried to prevent the arrest of O'Brien. 
“I saw you full of rum, myself, and will 
fine you $8, letting the disorderly con
duct merge into the drunkenness.”

Patrick Dollard, about 10 o’clock last 
night, when so drunk that he could hard
ly tell whether his name was Datsy Pdlj 
liver, Patsy Dolliver or Pat Dollard, 
complained that the newspapers had sent 
him two mouths to the penitentiary, 
when he only got ten days at the crush
er, for his last spree. The Idea still 
haunted him, and when he was fined $6 
for drunkenness in a barn off Duke street,
he inquired : “ Did your honor sentence 

to two months in the penitentiary?” 
“Yes.” “All right ; only I don’t want 
any mistake made by the papers."!

James Burke was fined $6 for drunk
enness in Sheffield street.

Peter Flavin was charged with assault
ing Anna Egan in Patrick street, last 
Sunday. He positively denied the charge, 
and his wife tendered the costs with the 
information that Mrs. Egan did not wish 
to prosecute. To spoil her story Mrs, 
Egan at that moment appeared to pro
secute the charge. Her evidence was 
conclusive, and Flavin,having no defence, 
was fined $10.

The prayer meeting case was next on 
the list, and Joslah W llliams told how he 
was called from a Temperance Lodge to 
settle the dispute, and he thought that 
Robert Mackenzie was most to blame. 
His opinion was not taken in opposition 
to the other testimony, and Isaac Mc
Kenzie was sent to jail for two months 
with hard labor.

Tho captain of the schooner G. Vq 
Richards was charged with assaulting hia 
steward on the high seas. Both parties 
wanted witnesses, and the case was ad
journed until to-morrow.

me

A

The Daily Tribune and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8Crawford, King street.

Portland Police Court.
Hugh Ferrie went out, while drunk, 

Into the most public street, and the po
lice couldn’t help stumbling over him. 
He was fined $4.

James Duffy, and Mary Ann, his wife, 
got drunk together and then lay down in 
a backyard off the Straight Shore. The 
ever vigilant police found them in their 
hiding place, and they were taken to the 
Station. As it was theft first appear
ance, the Magistrate excused them, and 
they went off rejoicing.

An abusive language and assault case 
came next. On the 5th inst. Henry Miller, 
of the Marsh Road, got drank and was 
very disorderly, and the police were 
obliged to take him in custody. For the 
offence he was fined $6, which he unwil
lingly paid. He had been given in charge 
by Mr. Thomas Cunningham, and, in re
venge, charged Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 
wltlLalyisive language to him, and Cath
erine, their daughter, with an assault. 
From the evidence it appeared that the 
men called each other liars. It was ap
parent that Miller was only trying to 
get square with the Cunninghams, aud 
the Magistrate did not appear to think 
that a man who was arrested drunk and 
disorderly could have a very distinct 
recollection of what occurred. He 
therefore dismissed the case. The charge 
of assault against Miss Cunningham, the 
complainant very wisely declined to 
press.

<T

Liberality of Physicians.—It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
tions. They have adopted them Into 
general use in their practice which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra - 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
is based in their interest to discard them. 
We have always had confidence in the 
honorable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find it sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies as Ayer & Co.’s inimitable remedies, 

v: though they are not ordered in the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans 
Delta.

even

The Cathedral Baaaar.
This bazaar, for which preparations 

have been In progress folfwome months, 
was opened in St. MalachPi Hall yester
day afternoon. . The hall was foil of 
Visitors last evening, and presented an 
animated appearance. It has been new
ly-painted and is very ranch improved. 
The festoons, wreaths and garlands of 
flowers arranged about the walls and ptl*" 
lar* produce a pleasant effect. At 
the right, on entering, is the Sis
ters of Charity table, loaded down 
with the most exquisite work. First 

suit of sacerdotal vestments, of

able-bodied soldiers (invalids!!) re 
That suchourssts.subject, ever counted on. One young 

man sent from Halifax, N. S., I noticed 
bad an escort of five to attend to his 
wants and see he did not break the brace
lets which encircled his wrists. Their 
behavior and conversation did not be
token their being so very sick. The 
people and the Government seem to be 
humbugged in sending such brats to our 
frontier to play at what Bismarck calls 
“soldier.”

Wednesday morning we leave Kettle 
Falls and its Portage at 6 sharp, and 
passing through tho river enter Rainy 
Bhke. The morning is cold, some slight 
blaster of snow is seen, soon the sun ap
pears, but a strong wind prevails. Noon 
brings us 62 miles to our anchorage 
near the Rapids, 3 miles from the Fort, 
and bidding a hasty adieu to our conr- 
teous captain and his attentive office ré, 
we pass into boats and are taken down
the llapids to St. Frances, where we find j inform Inquirers, is the work 
many pleasant faces to meet us. Here j Sisters who is so feeble that she is 
we purpose to spend a day viewing the ^ conflnec| to her bed much of the time.

*» tr son a level plateau of ground, around ! ccuted by the same hands, such as pm 
which, on tlie left, the waters of Rainy ; CU8hions of white silk, with bouquets of 
River rush along with great force, cans- flowerg wonderfony natural. Other most

whlfo mierethe° oepposftetankU"s - striking articies are the cushions, 
Minnesota, U. S. Casting my eye along ' chairs, screens, &c., done 
the bluff, on the Canada side, I find a BcrBn wool. The raised work, 
saw mill cutting nP lumb" J* 1 done on black velvet, white silk and sa- 
Fowfer^weil known*in°New^Brunswick. ! tin, is the first of the kind ever seen in 
Mr. F. has cut some 150 to 180 M of 1 this city. This raised work has formerly 
lumber this year, and came here late this j been imported by our merchants from 
season. He has put up a planing mill as j German_ executed on canvas, bat the
ber" “BêsfoTïmsIlVhL e^teTa'flne j Sisters have done the same work on silk 
building for the Government, as an im- j an(^ velvet. Chairs that should never be 
migrant house. He has also built two j gat jn> cushions that ought never to be

H. B. Co.’s agent, besides several others, j ed with this work. All other articles 
and upon the whole Fowler has built Fort tbat are seen at a bazaar are also seen on 
Frances to what it Is. The power he j Wg tabie—silver, glass, fancy articles,
Rainy0Lakè^whcre^ît emptiest thé specimens of naval architecture, etc. The 

Falls. Tlio site is itself impregnable, j Cathedral Table contains a large variety 
When he wants a raft of logs he mere- : of articles, collected from hundreds of 
ly goes out and cuts them, and workers. The most striking article is a 
Thus8" éeV'enaffiedto obfoiu the lady’s cabinet,beautlfolly inlaid. The most 
material in the log at a cheap rate, \ expensive articles are all to be disposed 
and he can sell cheaply. The town is on 0p by lottery, and the ladies, yonng and 
the right hand side coming towards the persistent in their endeavors to

star SMfssyttSu: -«• ■■
from the landing and is the usual enclo- ten cents to a dollar. The young ladles 
sore of low-roofed houses, excepting one, seem determined to make the bazaar a 
which has been put np this year; it alone t sncce3s and take novel ways of 
does much to give the place a pleasant * .. ,, nnenfthe elitetinge. Between Fowler’s mill and the town . doing it. For instance, one of >
Is a cluster of wigwams and Onrpenter young and handsome, Is transformed into 
& Co.’s tents,all one conglomerated mass. a wandering cigar girl, and most persis- 
Traders are busy selling articles to . he, her sales. The bazaar will 
Indians at fabulous figures in exchange leu y p 
for cither money or fors. Six pounds ol continue during the week, 
flour for $1.00 may be taken as a sample 
of the prices obtained. A clergyman,
Mr. Young, from Fort Garry, now dis
penses the gospel every Sunday.

I have been thinking what an absurdity 
of the Government not to attend to the 
wishes of the people of Canada more 
than they have done, and have proper 
transportation for our immigrants across 
the route. Here is a splendid chance to 
do away with datas and such fooleries, 
and expend the money In canals, thus 
avoiding transshipments and portages, 
delaying passengers, destroying their 
property with no remedy for their losses.

Ere I close, I must say a word for Mr.
Courtsnre, the Station Agent here, who, 
for kindness and courtesy, cannot be ex
celled on the whole route. Buck.

comes a
white silk, trimmed with gold lace and 
bullion fringe, and ornamented with 
paintings of beautiful flowers. The paint
ing is simply exquisite, and, as the very 
polite and attentive ladles at the table 

of one or

in

Lee’s Opera House.
Last night there was a splendid bill 

and an excellent audience. Quietly and 
unostentatiously Mr. Lee continues to 
bring the most talented persons in the 
variety business to assist him. At present 

enjoyable entertainment conld 
not be desired. The LaVerde Children 
are getting so womanly that they must 

lose the name. Miss Belle, the

a

a more

soon
elder, has wonderfully improved, and in 
her different acts gets great applause. 
Lillie and Minnie have lost their childish 
air, and appear like accomplished little 

All their efforts last night werewomen.
1 encored, to which they most gracefully 
responded. Harry Talbot, amidst cheer
ing and clappiug of hands, stepped on 
the stage, but not to speak for some 
time, as round after round of applause 
prevented. As Corp. Jones of the N. G. 
S. N. Y. (whatever that means), he 
brilliant, and he afterwards introduced 
his month organ music to the delight of 
all. The closing sketch, “The News Boys 
of St. John,” is very interesting, and In
troduces all the company. Lola, the 
Ærial Queen, is announced for Thursday 
evening.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send In tjielr fevors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Mesmerism—
A Night with Shakspeare—
Grand Bazaar—

was

Pete Lee. 
Annie DeMontford 

W Warner

Geo Morrison 
E D Burns 

W A Spence. 
J & W F Harrison

Flour- 
Hams—
Apples— 
Cornmeal— 
Flour—
Sailing.Race- 
Printing Paper- 
Coal—

If you want a fine flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call,vana 

King Square. tfdo.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting—Mr. Boyd gives 
$1000.

The Association Hall was well filled last 
evening to hear H. Thane Miller and 
other speakers. W. Welsh occupied the 
chair, and in a brief speech announced 
the object of the meeting to be to raise 
money to pay off the debt on the build
ing. Mr. Miller addressed the meeting 
and was followed by John Boyd, Esq. 
The latter gentleman offered $1000 if 100 
young men would raise $50 each, 
generous offer was soon responded to,and 
$2500 was promised before the meeting 
closed. Mrs. T. G. Temple offered $100 
if any four othe.' ladles would give $25 

This offer was at once taken up

Francis & Jackson 
T McCarthy

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—69 *
The Shamrock and Invincible base b$ll 

clubs play a championship game to mor
row afternoon.

The Lower Cove Wesleyan Church are 
preparing for a bazaar, to come off in a 
short time.

The St. Lawrence Advance is to be the 
name ef Mr. D. G. Smith’s paper, to be

This

published at Chatham.
Miss De Montford gave her closing en

tertainment, last evening, to a large and 
She will appear

each.
by four ladles In the audience whose 
names were not announced.

laughing audience, 
again Wednesday evening, for the bene- 
of the Y. M. C. A.

The Bev. Mr. Williams, of Boston, 
Mass., will lecture in Brussels Street. 
Baptist Vestry, on Wednesday evening, 
at 7.30, on Toussaint L’Overture, the 
negro statesman of St. Domingo, at the 
close of which a collection will be taken

The Britt-MoLeod Bane.
The scull race between McLeod and 

Britt, as arranged some days ago, was 
expected to come off this forenoon, and 
about 11 o’clock a large number of spec
tators assembled to witness the contest. 
They were disappointed, however, as 
Britt refused to row, claiming that the 
water was too rough.

Sailing Base.
A grand sailing race is proposed on the 

Kennebeccasis in conjunction with the 
Brown-Morris race. A purse ot $100 Is 
offered—$75 to first, $20 to second, and 
$5 to third. All open centre-board boats 
are entitled to enter, and if more than 10 
shall enter the purse of $100 will be in
creased by the extra amounts received. 
This will give King, Miller, Abbott and 
others a chance to show off the sailing 
qualities of their boats. Entries close 
Thursday evening.

Up
john Dewe, the divine, who so often 

waxed eloquent ou spiritual matters, on 
the Court House steps and King’s Square, 
Sunday afternoons, took passage in the 
Tyrian yesterday for Liverpool.

A new Lodge of Odd Fellows will be 
instituted In Odd Fellows Hall, Ger
main street, to-morrow evening, compos
ed of members from Portland. It will 
probably be called “ Peerless,” and will 
be No. 19 on the registry of the Grand 
Lodge of the Lower Provinces.

Upset.
As Mr. Hunter and wife of Willow 

Grove, were coming into the city early 
this morning, their horse shied, near the 
junction of the Loch Lomond aud Hickey 
roads, upsetting the wagonend throwing 
the occupants over the steep bank. 
Hunter escaped without injury, while his 
wife sustained only a slight bruise.

Accident.
On Saturday afternoon while young 

Swanson, a cartman, was passing through 
Waterloo street, on his way home, he 
was struck on the breast by a bat In the 
hands of a lad playing base ball. Swan
son had a Hunting case watch in his 
pocket, whicli was completely demolish
ed by the blow. Both the winding and 
centre posts were forced through the 
front and back cases ^f the watch, break
ing the face into small pieces. The base- 
ballist is not known! Swanson fainted 
away and was carried into a shop near 
by, his wind-pipe hatting been Interfered 
with. He is out again, however, and Is 
all right. The watch, undoubtedly, sav
ed him from a severy injury.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
tjjà enamels, at Notman’s.

Mr.

N. B Paper Mills.
Messrs. Francis & Jackson have es

tablished a warehouse at 72 Water street, 
where they will keep a stock of printing, 
leather and wrapping papers of all the 
various sizes in demand. Leather and 
wrapping papers made by this firm have 
been in large demand for the past year or 
two, and they now furnish the trade gen
erally with these goods. Their printing 
paper is now rapidly finding its way into 
all the publishing offices of the Lower 
Provinces, and gives entire satisfaction 
to printers.
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' \ Tüksdav, 23nd—Drift Halcyon, 247. Dunham,
Sc^^ô^^Rourke, PhiladriphU.

D J Seely, coal. _ _ , .
Schr Mocking Bird, 121. Rsliton, Eastport, bal. 

Scammell Bros.
Schr Ancona, 160, Mnneoni Hamilton, Bermuda, 

bal, D V Roberts.
^ Lois, 66. Outhouie. Yarmouth, EHtdC

Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, Sept. 22.

Freights—Rates for accommodation on 
berth steady ; market quiet. Tonnage 
tor charter there is good supply, but only 
In light request.

Gold opened 1094, unchanged. Cotton 
demand fair, lower rates 164. Exchange 
4.844 a 4.87.

Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 61°.
Boston, Sept. 22.

Wind N. N. W., light, clear. Ther. 
62°.

§g (telegraph.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.*1 Sohr

CLEARED.
Sep 21—Steamship Tyrian, 067, Lawson, 

pool, A Gibson, 1.464,704 ft deals, 12,855 
233 ft boards.

Schr Pampero, 130, Locke, New York, S 
A Son, 167,576 ft deals.

22nd inst—Stmr Arbitrator. 813, Wallace, Savan
nah, bal.

Stmr Glondon. 175, Salis, Boston, Jewett Bros,, 
268,432 ft boards, 26,607 ft plank, 31,000 laths.

Sohr Rambler, 95. Bissett. Walden, Mass., Jew
ett Bros., 118,763 ft boards, 4,900 ft plank.

Schr Dig by, 55, Larkin , Digby.
British Ports.

Liver-

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Scp’t. 21, p. m.

Consols 924 a 92j.
Frederick Dockray, the American who 

Was arrested in Cuba by the Spanish 
authorities, and after detention there 
some time, sent to Spain, has reached 
Santander. He has been landed, and, It 
Is said, cruelly Incarcerated.

The Government of Denmark has di
rected Its Envoy to ask explanations from 
the German Government in regard to the 
expulsion of Danish subjects from 
Schleswig.

Victor Le Jour, the French dramatic 
critic, is dead.

Steamship Tagus, which sailed from 
New York for Constantinople and Tagau- 
roy, was reported by steamship Brauns- 
weig as being spoken, In damaged con
dition, has arrived at Queenstown. Her 
decks were swept^and otherwise inlured.

New York, Sept. 21, p. m. 
The Dominion Parliament has been 

farther prorogued by official proclama
tion till October 80th.

Dominion Rifle Association closed 
Saturday, New Brunswick Association 
winning Affiliating Association match by 
ascoreoflSO ; Quebec Association second, 
making a score of 93.

Portland, Sept. 22.
Wind N. N. W., light, clear. Ther. 

60 0.; 'V
Liverpool, Sept. 22.

Cotton dull, easier; Uplands 7J u 8; 
Orleans 8j ; others unchanged.

A youth named Milledge Marshall, and 
a sailor of the schooner Alferetta, went 
out sailing in Digby harbor one day last 
week, and had not proceeded far when a 
squall struck their boat and upset them. 
Marshall swam from the wreck to a boat 
approaching to their rescue, while the 
sailor clung to the upset craft. Both 
were rescued.

ARRIVED.
At Warrenpoint, 17th inst, bark Francis Bour- 

neuf. Durkee, from Quebec.
At Dublin, (no date) bark Exile, Pearce, from 

Quebec; 18th inst, bark Tancook, Durkee, frm 
Philadelphia. „ ,

At Liverpool, 19th inst, brigt Lulu. Smith, from 
Richibucto. . , „-

At a port in United Kingdom. 20th ult, brk John 
Black, from Sackvillo, NB.

LOADING.
At Quebec, 17th iest, ship Athenais, for Liver

pool.
At London, 8th inst. Truant, for this port—was 

eXqected to sail 18th.Markets.
‘Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Sept. 22nd 1874.
......$10.00 @ $12.00

SAILED.
From Gloucester. E, 5th insl, brsg M J Wilbu-, 

Brundage, for Cape Breton.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
At New York, 18th inst, sch Speculator, Jorgcn-

r
lay, per ton... ................
jeans, per bushel........
Buckwheat. Grey..........

Yellow...........
Flour, Am. Extra State.......

“ Canada Superfine ....

1.00 1.60
0.00 0.00

.... 0.00 0.00
A t Ty b e e “l 31Ifim^baîkftFX McNeil, Jordan, 

from Liverpool.
At Vineyard, 19th inst, schs Maud Bessie, hence.
At Gloucester, 16th inst, sch Julia Clinch, from 

Musquash for New York.
At Bremerhaven 17th inst, bark Impero, Ful

ton, from Philadelphia.
At Vineyard Haven, 20th ult, Ocean Belle, from 

Providence for this port.
CLEARED.

At Baltimore, 47th inst, brig Italia, Crowell, for 
Ponce, P R, and sld 18th,

At Boston, 19th inst, sch M R .W, Williams, for 
this port.

6.00 7.00
6.00 6.25

... 6.40 
Extra................ 6.75

6.65
7.00

Commeal.......................... .
Oatmeal..... ............-............ .
’otatoes................................

Lard, “ ............
Eras, per dozen..............
Oats, (Prov.j per bush....
Oats. iP.E.I.) “ ....
Cheese, Dairy, per ........
f&k.
>ork.

■ «Pr* .    Chickens, per pair.....................
Turkeys, per tt>„.........................
Geese................ .......... .................
Partridges, per pair...................
Beets, per bush...
Turnips, “ ....................
Carrots, ...... .....................
Hams and Shoulders, green

per lb......................................
Hams and Shoulders, smoked,

per tt>...................... ...
lides, per .....
uambekins...........~..........TnC°fr:.

Yam, per lb.....................
Seeks, per pair...............

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

4.50 0.00
7.00

50 @ 0.80 
26 te» 28

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Alas for W. Ross t

Ottawa, Sept. 22.
Ross has quarrelled with Mackenzie, 

declined the Halifax Collectorshlp, and 
will retire from the Cabinet. He has 
been badly treated, and Coffin Is likely to 
share the same fate.

§22 I14
2018
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SAILED.
From Antwerp, 16th inst, bark George W Jones 

Porter, for Now York.
From Rio Janeiro, 13th inst, ship J Ring for 

San Franncisco.

6 9
T 7050

16 20
50 60

4035 Spoken.
Aug. 7, lat 45.02, Ion 59.47, ship Prince Ru- 

dolphe, hence tor Liverpool, with loss of deck-

Sept 6, lat 49 45, Ion 10 13. bark Young Eagle, 
from Montreal for Montevideo.

Memoranda.
In port at St Thomas, 13th ult, schr Bucoo, for 

Boston.
Passed Hell Gate, 2Jth inst. schr Annie B, 

hence for New York.
In port at Havana 11th inst, hark Emma 

Scammell, Webber, une.

New York, Sept. 22. 
NO CABLE NEWS 

has been received to-day.
A FIGHT

occurred between soldiers and laborers 
at Aspinwall on the 12th instant, result
ing in the mortal injury of one man and 
the wounding of another. The soldiers 
fired a volley, endangering the lives of a 
multitude on the Pacific Mail Steamship 
wharf.

9080
40 I 50
00 00

1110 @
15

::::: *t 7
90

6
109 (a>

GO @
a» e

70
30

Fork. ArlMcs* P".bbL™SM;jj0 g «00.00

:: I M
Beef. Mess..................................... 12.00 @ 14.00
Beef, Extra....................................14.00 @ 17 00
Codfish, per quintal..... ••........... 3.75 & 4.50
Pollock “     2.50
Ling
Haddock M

H^nûr^bl:
“ Split •• ..

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl...
Di.?b^pel •>?*......

Grand Manan, Scaled per box 23 @
Grand Manan, No, 1, per box 14 @
Çordwood, Maple, per cord...... 7.50 @ 8.00
Cordwood. Mixed, p. cord.......  6.25 @ 6.50

*' Dry Spruce.........
Kerosene, Can, per gal............ . 24
Apples, Dried,’ per ft.»*.™.™ 10

f Am. per bbl................ 2.7o

SSSS: fits
Sugar, per lb...........-..........
Teas * .............

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.

UrnADVICES FROM BRAZIL •
say that the house of Mauer, the 
fanatical, priest, was attacked by 800 
national troops. His followers made a 
stubborn resistance. Among the killed 
were nine men, four women and two 
children. Six soldiers were killed and 
thirty wounded.

Tto Brazilian forces at Ascunsion are 
to be withdrawn at once, on the 4th 
instant.

As reported by the British steamer 
Fenedos, at Panama, on the 12th, the 
Guatemalan government sainted theEng- 
tsh flag with due solemnity, and a full 

indemnity was paid Mr. Magee.
It is reported that 100,000 cattle have 

pe -ished from the effects of drouth in 
two districts alone of the Argentine Re
public—San Pedro and Barabredo.

Serions disorder prevails In the Argen
tine pepjbllc, and the city of Buenos 
Ayres Is beleaguered.

GRAND SAILING RACE !
4.00....... . 2.00

«... 300 ® 3.25 
.... 5.00 (9 5.60 t INHERE will hi a Grand Soiling Race—open 

-L to open centre board boats—on the Kenne- 
beccasis on the 25th inst.. on the occasion of the 
Brown-Morris Match, If ten bo its enter

A Purse of $100
will be riven—$75 to first; $20 to second: $5 to 
third, In the event of more than ten entering 
the amount received for extra entries will be ad
ded to the parse. Entrance fee $5. Entries will 
close on Thursday evening.and can be made at J. 
McGowan’s, Torryburn, or at John Ross’, or 
B, Bre nan’s, St. John. sep22

3.75 4.00
6.605.00

80
4025
25
16

6.00
.... 5.00

i 26
31 34

13< 3.50
1.00 NEW BRUNSWICK

814 % VA PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD36 @ 54

manufacturing Co.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON'S

npHE above Company are prepared to execute 
_L orders for

Ir*i*Iiitinjf Paper,

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

- (Special to Daily Neios.')
Ottawa, Sept. 21.

Ross, Minister of Militia, Is here, but 
he won’t take a house, and he is in a bad 
way. Mackenzie Is trying to crowd him 
into the Halifax Collectorshlp. Ross 
does not want to be shelved, but he has 
either to take that or nothing.

Lower Province Representatives, with 
exception ef Smith,are nonentities in the 
Premier's hands.

Malcolm Cameron, the Grit representa
tive of South Huron, whose seat is con
tested, has offered a direct bribe to the 
Conservatives of Bay Field that If the 
protest was withdrawn, the Government 
grant to Halifax harbor would be increas
ed from 830,000 to 860,000.

Peter Mitchell is here, and receives a 
hearty greeting wherever he goes.

Sir John Macdonald has not been so 
strong and healthy for ten years as at 
present.. He will reside at Ottawa until 
next spring.

Conservative Convention In Toronto 
will be a grand affair; proceedings com
mence on Wednesday.

Kerr of Coburg, who defeated Speaker 
Cockbnrn, has sent a communication to 
Liberal Conservative Association that he 
will resign the seat If they cease hostili
ties. Conservatives indignantly spurned 
the proposal, and startling developments 
are looked for everywhere.

The hypocrlcy of the Grits Is being 
unmasked, and their sands will soon be 
run out

Dress Making Establishment.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, ReelingWANTED IMMEDIATELY! I

FRANCIS du JACKSON,
Ten Dress Trimmers,

Twelve Waist Hands, 

Fifteen Ordinary Sewers, 

Three Button Hole Workers.

No. 72 Water stree', 
aug2aP. 0. Box 267.________________________________

Ex Steamer New York.

150 BARRELS

CHOICE APPLES !
On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

Highest Wages Paid to Competent Hands,
sep22 dw

The most airy and comfortable Work 
Room in the city. sepl7 COAL.COAL

ENGLISH

Now landing from sohr Freddy C Ebbit, at 
brow’s wharf :STAIR OIL CLOTH Best Old Mines Double

SYDNEY COAL.The Love Play» of Shakespeare. 
Remember 1^;. Nell Warner’s lecture 

in the Institute this evening. Admission 
only 25 cents.

Just ope-, ed—One Case Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply to
Rngllsh St air

sep22
Shipping Note».

Wrecked.—The schooner Martha A., 
from Plcton for this port, with a cargo of 
coil, went ashore at L'Etang on Satur
day. Her back is probably broken, and 
she lies in a very bad place. The Port 
Wardens held a survey yesterday and 
ordered the cargo to be discharged and 
the vessel beached for further Inspection. 
The accident happened by the captain al
lowing the vessel, during a dense fog, to 
get too near the shore before he dropped 
anchor. She is a vessel of 180 tons, and 
was built at St. George In 1871. Messrs. 
J. & S. Leonard, of this city, are the 
managing owners. The Martha A. was 
one of the many vessels blown ashore at 
Cape Breton in the great gale of August 
23 1873. It cost fully half what she was 
wotth to repair the damage done to her 
in that gale, and this trip would have 
wiped out the debt had she arrived here 
without accident. A letter from the cap
tain states that she is probably past re
pairing, and that one-tblrd of the cargo 
can be saved.

Point Lepreaux, Sept. 22, 9 a. m—Wind 
N. E. light, clear. Six schooners In
ward.

Seized.—The French bark Eliza Pros
per, from Mârtlain, France, for this port, 
was seized on suspicion yesterday by the 
U. S. revenue cutter Dobbin, and towed 
Into Rockland.

Deckload Loaf.—The new ship Prince 
Rodolphe, hence for Liverpool, was spoken 
7th ult., hove to repairing damages, hav
ing lost her deckload.

Schr. Bucco, hence for Barbadoes, put

FLOUR.Oil Cloth !
To arrivé :

Extra Good Value.

200 BBLS Flour: Princess Wales
Extra. 

100 do do W, Pigeon.LIKELY,
In Store :

CAMERON,
200 bbls Flour. Queen City and Chinquacousy. 

For sale low.& GOLDING-
GUO. MORRISON. Jb., 

12 and 13 South Wharf,iep2255 KING STREET.eeptl9
HAMS.

UST received—500 lbs Boston Sugar CuredSOMETHING NEW J Hams:

lUO doz Fresh Eggs. 
20 bbls Onions;
1 case Grapes.NOT ONLY E. D. BURNS. 

Peter’s \N harf. 
Opposite John Walker & Co's 

Ship Chandlery.Christmas Holidays, sep22

FLOUR.but;

For- “-A_ll Time.” lOOO J^^S^Reindeer.^fresh ground

schr Caatalia, from New York.
For sale by

J. Jt W. F. HARRISON.
16 South Wharfi

NE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
VJ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bqpatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.

scp22

Cornmeal.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on 

or card board, oval frames, chcaJRSTERS

Cor. King and Germain streets

Commeal, 
day ex schr1QOO

Geo. V. Richards.
For sale bydec 26

J. St W. F. HARRISON,
16 South Wharf.s p22DIED.

ZXN CONSIGNMENT—Peare, Crab Appleand U Plums, AyPATTERSON,

19 South Wharf.
On Tuesday morning at his father's residence, 

Sand Point, Carleton, John Nannaby, aged 21 
years.

4®~Funeral on Thursday at 2XA o’clock.

septlS

Cheese, Canvaaed Hams 
and Bacon.

Received to-day :
pf/Y T>XS Choice Ontario Cheese; 
tj\y JL> 2 boxes Superior Canvased 
and Bacon.

sep!7

SHIPPING NEWS.
m.

PORT OF SAINT JOHnI 

ARRIVED.
Monday. Sep 21—Schr Freddy C Ebbett, 259, ^cmni.ôri tt. a,

MoCaXney,LUke Stewart' C“r 1200 BXFow™t™rk“"ttr .
^Cgeu cargo. t8°n' ^ ^ 1 a=»14 M™vh«f.

t GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13South Wharf.! Into St. Thomas 27th ult., with loss of 

Her cargo of lumber was soldU
sails.
there and the vessel was loading, on the 
13th, old iron for Boston.

«

*

»

■a

Fall Goods. ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.Smttsmrots.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y

$0,000,000.
All Classes of Risks acainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CIA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

.1.1A NIGHT WITH SHAKSPEAREI Capital Authorized,

ON
"Y^E have juat received per lat. ttwneri til.

Tuesday Evening next,
22nd instant, at 8 o’clock, ARTHUR GAGNON^Setey^âai'ûrw. ...-.............Phrsidxnt.

ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
Head Office, - » - 160 St. James.Street, Montreal*

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS.

.... JOHN"H"'*PARKs!IBMAlr*
THOHAS FURLON... .

----- ----------G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications fbr Insurance received, and all information given on application to

One CaseMR. NEIL WARNER !
1

DRESS GOODS ! IThe Celebrated English Tragedian and Elocu
tionist, will deliver his famous lecture on

The Love Plays of Shakspeare I
Admission 25 cents to all parts of the house. 

Tickets for sale at J. & A. McMillian’s, Geo. 
Stewart’s, H. R. Smith’s and at the door.

J. S. B. DaVEBER, M. P..... ....
SIMEON JONES, ------
T. W. ANGLIN, if. P„

Solicitor..........................................
One Case G. I

sep 18—4i
SHAWLS!

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, General Agents,
Dock Street. Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie'» Building, St. Jehn.feb 27 tfOne. CasePetr Lee

We have hit ’em this time! Glorious ‘uocess 
of the universal favorites. Mr. t-arry Tnlbot 
and the LaVerde Children. All the great Com
pany in the splendid drama : The N ews Boy of 
St. John. •

Thursday evening, S pt. 24th.—Lola; the Fly
ing Wonder, for six nigh s only,

Grand Lola Matinee Saturday.
Scale ot Prices—Reserved feats, 50 cents; 

parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.
Doors open at seven, performance to commence 

at eight o’clock. sept22

Lessee and Manager.

Barnes, Kerr & CoHaberdashery ! I

One Case L3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

FANCY GOODS
1 Bale Prints,

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Mechanics’ Institute Hall ! Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVYWEDNESDAY Evening, September 23d i
One Bale Grey Cotton», LINEN AND COTTON GOODSEXTRA NIGHT !

One Case-Scarlet dc White Flannels, For Domestic W ear.
JUST OPENED AT THE

ANNIE De MONTFORD
Has kindly consented and will remain ONE 

NIGHT MORE tor the benefit of the I Case Jacqueline Corsets !
LONDON HOUSE,Young Men's Christian Association ! J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

As this is a very generous offer on Miss De 
Montford’s part, we hope to see a large turn out.

WM. WELSH, 
Chairman Y. M. C. A.

scptl2 S3 King* Street. septl9
acp22 2i

GRAND BAZAAR ! ASK FOR THE

FJ1HE ladies of the^Catiiedral Congregation,^Ft. Jacqueline,the -> ig
Grand Bazaar

Opens in t
The molt perfect fitt'mST. MALACHI’S HAUL

•?C. FLOOD,THIS DAY, 21st SEPT.,
and will eontinne open during the week,
3 till 6 o’clock, and from 7 till 10 o’clock, 
a fte noon and evening.

Admission fee only ten cents.
They have been preparing the Bazaar for some 

time, and have spared no pains or expense to 
ren der it worthy of public patronage. sep21 tf

from
each CORSET!

[IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,So Says Every Lady Purchaser ! and General Musical Merchandize,

Tenders for Coal. Has PtEMOVE-D to Ho. 75 King’Street,
(UNDER THE WAVEMÆY HOUSE.)Call and. See Them ati. •• G i

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the best 
and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bonrae Pianoforte. 

_ An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mk« 
Bourn* from Boston. may 21

rriENDERS for supplying 250 chaldrons Coal, 
_L more or less, for the use of the public 

Schools of the City of St John—east and west 
sides, will be received at the office of the Board 
of School Trustees, Rite -ie’s Building, until 12 
o’clock, noon, on M.ONDAY, Sep. 28th. Tend
ers to include the following kinds:—Old Mines 
Sydney, Reserve Mines Sydney. Pictou, Cale 
donia. Joggins. and ^pr ng Hill (name slope) 
per chaldron: Hard—Egg and Nut—perto".

The Board of School Trustees do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. MARCH, S

M. C. BARBOUR’S
Announcement !

h

sepl4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Bankrupt Stock
by auction:

PT1HE subscriber being about to REMOVE to- 
-L his new store, corner 6r Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of hie 

entire nock of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW- 
3LRY at a great reduction in priées. Com

mencing this day and continuing from day ta 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

MACKEREL !sep21 tl 28 ecy.
)For Halifax, IN. S. THIS EVENING, at' No. 12 King Square, 

without reserve j—
A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 

jljL Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
mustbe'sTl™7 be eip6Cted> AS TBEY

SAIJS fOSITIVl!}—^mmencmg^tjg^^
auglS nwa

A Few Half-bbls. Choice,
FOR FAMILY USE.

CJCIÎR LOIS, Outhouse, Master, will receive 
O freight at Hare’s Wharf for Halifax, up to «GO. H. MARTIN,

Agent for the Waltham Watches.
ALSO

THURSDAY 24th Inst.
|E. II. & G. C. ISREAL.

28 South Wharf.

5 Barrels Newfoundland
28 28 o’clock.

GERMAIN STREET.
__________ aug!7___________

sep21 3i SEAIj oil. Auotiopeer.

HAY PRESSES ! HARDWARE.T. C. GEDDES, 
Point Du Chenc.
Haddieef

sep31
rpHE subscribers have opened their New 
_L Store, at No. 20 G'-rmam street, opposite 

the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE Z
From the very best Manufacturers in England, 
Canada, and the United States, a»d those of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Haddies.
fJIHE subscriber is now prepared to supply

Ingersoll’s Hand-Power
Received this day:

1 A 1~\0Z Finn en Haddies. 
JL T L/ Water street. 

sep2l

TIBAL ESTATE FOR SAI*E.^The snb- 
^ scriber offers for sale the premises where 

he now resides, .situated in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq. 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent bam and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day of 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard dk 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber. 

aug25 lm

for sale at 10

J. D. TURNER.

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”- HAY PRESSES !
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

Fare to Halifax........................................$4.00
“ Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 
“ Parrsboro and Windsor........ 3.00

IF»11, _nPUE steamer “ EDGAR 
A- STUART ” will leave 
her wharf, at Reed’s Point, 

S5B==■I=~^, on TUESDAY evening next, 
Sept. 22nd, at 7 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingspo.t, Summerville and Windsor.

Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

ALSO, FOR HORSE du STEAM-POWER

Send for a Circular.
W. H. THORNE.sep21

To Gentlemen. STILLWELL & GO««U¥.
sep!4 lm

Ex S. S. Assyria.
W. W. JORDAN

has received

New Scarfs,
New Ties, NOW OPENING :

J^RESS GOODS:

WM. N. VENNING.
New Collars,

New Cuffs.
TjlOR 8ALBv—The schooner “ DUKE OF 
Ju NEWCASTLE.” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. AS. LEONARD,
aug 20 __ No. 12 Nelson street.

septl9 »

Jamaica Rum !
Red Heart Brand.

To arrive per Cambria from London :
O K /~1ASES Jamaica Rum ! above brand. 
Jmi fj VV For sale low.

sepl9 nws tel

In all the latest styles. 
s3p21 SHAWLS; MUSLINS;

FLANNELS, COTTONS
2 MARKET SQUARE.

Special Notice. PROTOGRAPHYSHEETINGS, TICKINGS.

TOILET QUILTS, [FOR SALE.
npHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
ter carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hineh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons tor selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH,
* United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street. TABLING, TOWELING

"T*HE Steamship Columbia, from Glasgow 
JL and Liverpool i ; now at Robertson’s wharf 

discharging cargo. Port and Sherry Wine.

lO Q

LINENS, HOLLANDS,

rGS, LININGS,SHIR'Just Received :
R CASKS Port Wine;

10 do Sherry do. 
For sale 1

Consignees will oblige by entering and remov
ing their goods at once,

sep21
SILESIAS,
\SCAMMELL BROS. a! J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.
BOYS’ CLOTHING, Ac.

seplO nws tel ap!3THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY New Books Received. WETMORE BROTHERS, Smoked Salmon.—OF—
POETRY AND SONG !

Edited by 67 King Street.Tempest Tossed.,
By Theodore Tilton.

sep!8
lOO bbls Smoked Salmon,DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of “Kathrina,” “ Bi ter Sweet,” etc, 
IjlAVORITE SONG is a royal 
JL volume of over 700 pages, 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous "poems. ,

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the onp which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns. 

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut- 
Salad Oil; Mustard, Rice. In srlendid order.

For sale low by the case if immediately ap
plied for.

seplô

megs,
octave

printed Modern Christianity a Civilized Heathenism— 
by the author of the Fight in Dame Europa s 
School.

Old Wells Dug Out—Third Series Sermons—by 
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage.

The Young Housekeeper’s Friend-by Mrs. 
Cornelius. A new edition.

"J^OW landing and in Stoek^ ex^ steamers

Liverpool and London—
125 chests Choice Kaiàow Congou TEA; 

787 half chests do; 11 half chests Souchong do; 
296 boxes Congou do (choice); 105 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 30 bbls Pickles: 200 cases Coleman’s Starch; 
48 cases Coleman’s Mustard; 15 bags Walnuts, 20 
bags Barcelona Filberts; 10 b >xes Palintine 
Candles; 15 boxes Belmontine do; 15 boxes Bel
mont do; 2 boxes lielmons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot 
and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 oases Nutmegs; 6 
oases Liquorice; 2 oases Castor Oil, in tins; 3 o*ses 
ColemaVs Ball Blue; 25 doz Scotch Marmalade; 
1 cask Camphor; 1 bale Zanzibar Cloves: 1 bale 

. Senna: 1 cask Cream of Tartar 5 box#* Jordan 
* Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sagu; 3 chests 

Stick Cassia; 10 boxes Italian Paste; bags Green 
Coffeo

BBRTON BROS.

Fall Patterns!
At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. Street.sepl9

TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of MME; 
t/ DEMOREST’SOysters.Oysters.

Received.

Fashionable Paper Patterns !10 Barrels Selected Oysters
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class

For sale at 10 Water street.
LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.. ^J. D. TURNER.sep21

Jujubes, etc., etc. 35 DOCK STREET:
Received ex steamer from Boston;

3 BB5SbbUPorter Apples;
5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Onions;
2 cases Grapes;
G crates Peaches.

SEWING MACHINES,

A. B.andO. C. H. HALL,
is the
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

2g -J^BSLIQUORICEJUJUBES:

25 lbs Fohu Lozenges:
10 “ Pontefract Cakes;
10 “ Cayenne Lozenges, Fresh at

HANINGTON BROS., 
aep21 Fosters’ Corner.

58 Germain street.sepl8

Sugar.“Over stony wavs,
In little sharps and trebles.”

Ex stmr Empress; 
2 bbls Gravenetien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

Landing ex sohr Howard Holder, from New 
York:

O A TT HDS Barbadoes Sugar.JLX For sale by
geo. s. deforest.

sepl7 11 South w harf.

•‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join ttae brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

Ridge’s Food. 
IN 3 lb. TINS (FRESH). J. 8. TURNER.seplfi

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand:’

lO OOO RE^HX%CX”
very low. 

eeptli nws tel

AT
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner, 
St. John, N. B. TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar; Cane 

j£l\J XX Sugar, Diamond S, warranted 
ree of b< et. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.

For sale low.ti^GEO. ROBERTSON.
„ Wholesale, *
6 Water street

sep31
BLS Dulce.—A choice lot. For 

sale low by
MASTERS* PATTERSON.^

130 B ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 CharlottwstreeU ep7 dweepll tf sepK

« 
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

Bay Tiew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON,
J !THECOPPERPLATE

engravingJRtMBt*gteawra

GRAND LAKE l
1wr Proprietor.

■ ■—i-www— wy - —. — - — -be above well
JL known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement-—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain boat'd with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

IWedding. Visiting and Business Cards, Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Monograms of Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. HEftBEETGBEEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
19 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. jly30 ly

Fortnightly Steam Communies,-

•sssssaagiii1 N. £., via Halifax.

For WEEKLY TRIBUNE !ver- NOTICE.hn,Steamer “May Queen.”

_____________ leave her wharf, Indian-
town, for Salmon River, 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each

ireful agent afways ifWare-

hou.0. recorve ^ay,

augSl

0»
Fancy

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S36.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

SB«,TŒ«.b|^Éodnata^
WEDNESDAY, 23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f ir building a Swing Draw 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St.
^lan and Specification to be seen at the office 

of the Hon. E. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office, Fredericton.

The names of two responsible persons willing 
to become sureties for the faithful performance 
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender. M KELLy.

Chief Commissioner.

septl2

AN INDEPENDENT
every 
a. m.

i
CttOR LlNfc Family Newspaper. rooms. 

feb21 ly
H

Insolvent Act of 1869. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA----------- - ..$100,000A
Professional Card.

Accumulated Funds............................. nXÂ
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, zlj.uuu
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie'i Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

Atlantic Service. In the County 
Court of the City A 
County of St. Jonn,

In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 
and as a • artner in the firm of Ames A 

Longmore, an Insolvent.

CANADA/ . t 1 
Province of NewBrunswick > 

County of St. John. )
SUBSCRIBE FOB. IT Î rpnE undesigned giving cna^Law^under

the name of P ____
bturns Gregory,

the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N, B.

Dated 30th July, A. D„ 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

TXTE have now the pleasure of announciM to ^horTineStcimsUpa have been àmnged «39 Dock street
D0Pi4derictonPSept.aim.}

Washademoak Lake. WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.follows, via<—

rpHE under.-igned has filed inthe office^of this
charge.°and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of 
the City and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City of St, John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby tffeeted.

Dated at the City of St.
County of St John, the 8th day of September, 
1874.

New CjroodsCOLUMBIA.
THE LITTLETHEWednesday, Sept. 2ndSaturday, August 29th.Steamer “ STAR."

Three Trips Each Week !
V EAVES Indiantown on Tueanays, Thurs-I i days and Saturdays at 10 o clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,'

SSSGS&
ht'^eived at Wge^on,^Indiantown. 

aUgl ______Indiantown,

rv-
42 King street.SIDONIAN. ed Lobsters, for sale at E. R. Gregory.

SUMMER RANGE ! iulrSl tfWednesday, Sept. 10thSaturday, Sept. 12th.
■JJtlSEST quality Scotch Refined SugarMlrarm-

Spiced Chocolate Sticks; for eating Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

' T’EILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Calves’Feet 
ÏS. Jelly; Worcester Sauce, g£INNER

gep4 cor King and Qermrin sts.

Hair Goods

FROM LONDON: g CUSTOM TAILORING, 

î fj. ÏD0EC0MBE,

H PRACTICAL TAILOIR,

Saturday, August 29th, 
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, < unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstances), ana being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support. . . _ . .

The Steamers above advertized are first-clam, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. .... , ., ,

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Line, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

Weekly Tribune,TYRIAN, John, in the City and I----------- S VSaves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.

HORACE T. AMES. 
By C N. SKINNER, 

His Attorney ad litemsepl4 til date A FIRST-CLASS
NEW DOMINION

rNHEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
1 well adapted for all uses to which a stove 
is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
or pic-nics. etc. Suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
)ruggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sale by

O. H. HALL,

eSTEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! I Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

FAMILY PAPER. M
UNION LINE ! ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
0No. 190 Prince (Wm. Street.

TIT ILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 
YV morning, a Urge variety of

Freeh Baked Tea Oakes,
HFor Fredericton,

................ ..S1.50,

gene*. OTEAMBR “DAVID 
WESTON” until further

Ing at interm ediatepoints/TUESD AY S, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at9a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R.R. Stations, via New Brunswick RaH- 
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’esteamers. 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt

dy Gentlemen’s Garments made in the

CLOTHS a,ways 
gk kent. All work warranted first-class. 
14 Orders promptly executed July 15

0Received :FARE.............. Just 0ITj CONTAINS
58 Germain streetAnd also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked aug27

FARES. FIRST FALL SUPPLYPound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake.

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.______
Sweets—Now Landing1 
S'Zk TJ BLS New York Standard Crushed 
O" O Sugar;
50 bble Granulated Sugar;

100 puns veiy choice Tnnadad

ONE CASE

HAIR GOODS !
Hard Coal. ..13 Guinea,

................ - 8 do.

.................. 6 do.
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

6 and 6 Smyth street.
P S.—The S. S. Assyria saU«l from Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port, 
aug 27 _________ __________

£SS£ffiffis==
Steerage do.......................—

Ladies/ Misses’ and Children’sMore Boa.dinar Matter
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:Just received at
Than Is ftaralelied by any other WEEK

LY In the Maritime Provinces. FOSTER’S HARD COAL,In nil the leading styles.EXPREbS LINE. } LADIES’ FASHIONABLE
Shoe Store,

MOLASSES.and of the beat Quality for house purposes.SO “ Barbadoes Boot and
36 GERMAIN STREET,Steamer ROTHESAY A. MACAULAY, In Stove, Egg and Chestnut.raAoareful agent always in attendance to receive 

Freight at Wareho^MUnjo^^ 
mtty 10 __________ 39 Dock street.

Steamer “ EMPRESS'*

And to arrive ex Assyria :
20hhds Sootoh Refined Sugar No effort will bejpared to makeBERTON BROS. /COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 

1 newest and most fashionable styles tor 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

eept3For Fredericton.
fig iron: Which will be sold low while landing. 

Please apply to
timothy McCarthy,

Water street

f* 48 Charlotte Street.
- $1.60.FARE, Ol KING STREET.■N THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE aug20Rubber Shoes !Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria,” frpm 

Glasgow :

60 TTO M&EiSSSh. Iron 
50 tons No. 1, Eglinton Pig Iron.

For sale to arrive.
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

NTIL further notice 
^ Steamer Rothesay will 

11 N leave Indiantown forFred-
ericton every MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock : Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom 
ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on bçard Steamer and at the

ThroughPTicketa*for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate . Y ,,

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

aug!5 up

AND THE R. J. CRCTTICK, 

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

BLUE CLOTH HATS ! and Fancy TrimmedWindsor and Annapolis Railway.
FSrÆÆÆSÆ:
taie^fti,Uu^ttc. at Warehonse. 

Reed’s Point/between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
t0«-eNoePreig2tt"received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^MiVgBWAY, 

mar 27 ____________ Agent,. 39 Dock atreet.

foxed oveb boots,
all of the very best quality.

Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

Beecher ! Tilley ! Loraine
•XTERY serviceable goods. Our own make V Quality warranted.

Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 
HATS ready n a few days. 
sepll_________

Choice
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

The Best Newspaper

aug$ Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. Published in tiie^Province.^and presenUndi- 

BEST PAPER, but also have the Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
1 T»BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large L J) Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes 
5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by steamer by R0BERTg(p & c0„

aug29 dw 68 King street.

"T71INNEN BADDIES have come again, and 
U Will be & CO’S..

aug29 dw 58 King street.

“SINGE R, 9 9D. MAGEE A CO.

Brands !
And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Ea»j Terms of Payment,
MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 

. Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
rale or Acute, in man, woman or child.

For sale by|

Largest Subscription List real g. s. m.o. k. cigars
ENOCH LUNT k SONS, 

41 Dock street. (JOHN MoARTHIJR k CO., 
’.Comer Brussels and Hanover sts., 

St. John, N. B.
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 SI. Fortune, O. K.;
1 Id. Regalia, 1W. A.;

. Jenny Lind, €1. F.; 
1 R. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 II. Londres, HI. S.;
I tu. H. Clay, E.
1 m. Partagas, N. B.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.1874.
sept3NTER11TICIIAL STEAMSHIP CONIPANÏ Public Challenge ! CIGARS ! 22 Germain. Street

SAINT JOHN, N. B.__________

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids,

Fresh and Good. For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR A CO.,

Comer Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John, N. B.

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Splices, Ac.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 K OO "D ARS BEST REFINED IRON,
1 O' IV/ J) well assorted.

1576Kars Common Iron, well assorted; _____
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Roue, 2 ta 7(4 in.

106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in:
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in. 

j 219 “ YELLOW METAL, gtolKt 
8 Chain Cables and Anchois;

The increasing popularity of the
i in

Summer Arrangement. aug29"XfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 
1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate

Creams. Very fLti ROBERISONA Cal 
aug29 dw 58 King street

THIBUNEXI7E. the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
W the world to prove that ourTRI-WEEKLY LEVE.

Washable Paper Hangings IN STORE ;/"YN and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
U Steamers of this Company will leave

Portland and Boston, connoting both ways at 
East port with stinr. Belle Brown, for Bt. An-
^INo8ctatoMftfo^‘allowsince after Goods leave the

’^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Baturdsy only up to 6 «’^'.’’cHiSHOLM, 

June 20

Is'mnnifested by a rapidly increasing mail list, 
and each .week we are compelled to in-, 

crease our edition.
aug 29 d w 58 King street

STOVE WAREROOMS

are not just as represented by ns in our adver
tisements. The Largest and Best Selected Stock H L1U11 VI ouivavio ..W—— -, - —hove goods^e^rocuredfmm

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet, 
Opposite King Square.

ed.
sept3We respectfully invite the Public, and more 

especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

augl2

1IU, STREET FEED STORE..itIn the market, including favorite bradas ofBLAKSLBB Sc WHITENECT,
22 Germain street. 

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Washable Tints can be procured. sep9

Corner Canterbury dfc Church S ta.FOR. ONLYAgent. Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,Drain Scythes.

TN stock—22 doi Grain Sovthee; 75 doi Hooks 
X and Sickles; 40 oases Axle Grease.

80 dofB‘‘JJoife^”eRaîlrold

40 “ Picks;
6 “ Mattocks;

10 owt Cast Steel Hammers;
7 tons "Frith’s" Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse; ,

30 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;sep8 Wmbe80ldl0Wf°rw\THORNE.

North Shore Line Feed, etc.Oats, Corn,
Hinder Government Contract.) 
rriHE Steamer "CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Capt. I John Belmore, Commander, will leave

Express Train from St. John, every THURSDAY 
Richibucto, [weather permitting,], Chat

ham, Newcastle. Bathurst, Dalhousie and
ter^iho^fwh^rona
DAY; Newcastle at* Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Paaaengers arrive rtMira- 
michi the same day they leave SL John. A 
train will leave Point da Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of SL John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovera oftbe beaut,- 
iulin nature, a tnp up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
8eg^!rickets for sale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and ^ & g0Ng_

41 Dock street.

rpHE Subscriber has inst received a large andI well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good arflcOm

ONE DÀOLLARWHOLESALE ONLY.Shovels:
small lot of NEW

of Canadian Oat
"TU^-T received—a 
O Also, to arrive-one car 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store :
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

100 bush. Corn. JAS. ROUE,
aug27 15 Mill street.

49* An inspection solicited. 2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Sco., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

A YEAR J
R, R» DUNCAN,

We give from thirty-six to thirty-eight 
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of JAMES WARREN,81 Water street»june 30
ap!3TheNew Dominion 

STEAM MANUFACTORY
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
NEAT’S FOOT OIL!Dealer in

T. YOUNGCLAUS,DEN ER 4L MEWS BOOTS, SHOEShas removed from 45 Dock Street to
180 PRINCE WM. STREET MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoorto’A. McRobetts k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description, ,f Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the 

Tribune, No. Ô3 Prince William street, 
orofcntlv attended *o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
heM unreo Trial.

No.
YTTHERE, with increased facilities for car- 
W rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat. Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No» 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

AND Sewing) Maohin© Oil I
From all parts of the world.I RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

N"o. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Dail-
-1 T>BL Neats Foot Oil, Pale and Sweet, JL D Warranted first quality. For sale by 
the bottle or on draught."

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain sts.

f
t. r#.f i. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Telegraphic Despatchesan«28np

SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc. „ „ . , „ ,

Dealers are respectfully reqaeated_ to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arg!9 ly

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

s- err
STUART” will leave he 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling ateC George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the H. if. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
^The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer " Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
i. always in attendance.^ ^ & g0Ng_

41 Dock street.

TF.A BISCUIT. auglS
sep5OUR

Cold Brook Axes.From Montreil, Ottawa, New York, London 
and elsewhere.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s promptlattended to,_________
W. H. THORNE, Agent.
rriHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
1 any others now made, being manufactured 

from better Iron, better .-teel. and better Finish- 
ed than any other makes. We have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy 
others.

SUMMER STOCK !Tea Bis'uOot Every Evening Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

/* rriCS very choice Cured Hams. The cele- O JL brated “Star!’ brand.^0. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.EB.

editorialsAt GUT RIB âc HEVENOR’S none
sep8COMPRISING

apr 10 seplO
64 Charlotte Street. Scotch Refined Sugars.may 16

GOLD ! ! Perfumerie des Trois Freres.On the great political and social topics of thé .day 165 VarietiesDAIRY BUTTER. Paris, West End, Wliite Rose,
Franaipnne, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Utile Fleuri," - " 
npHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
jL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Now landing ex|SS Assyria :OFJust Received :
CUMMERS k SON’S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Bronse;

Gilders’ Knives:
“ Tips:
" Cushions;

Winaor & Fenton’s Oil Colors;
“ Brushes-, (Sable, Hog and Camel 

Hair);

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

LAWTON BROTHERS,
a KING SQX'ARB.

W The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand. aug27 dw

25 IIogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

48 Packages ARTICL E

BOOTS & SHOES,Choice Dairy Butter "DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

of 1873-jaly 20 u p
Of importance t^tbe Merchan^ 

facturer.

Agriculturist, 
the Manu-FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO™HALIFAX.
IS NOW COMPLETE.ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.

For sale by

JAMBS DOMV1LLE & CO.,

NoB. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

"DINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases' Brown JD Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
d. H. L. SPENCER.

20 N elson street.
E. FROST & CO. Almond, 

june 8Steamer “Empres*"
FOIt DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis
g&l°,r. SÏS TOati
LIVERPOOL and ^O^H^.8.^^

DAY, June 15th, 
until furxher notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS wtil 
leave her vharf. Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

OHUrIdAY. FRIDAY and SAlt/j.DAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

__order to afford iacilities to persons who
may wish to make a short trip cither tor their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the publie 
the inducement of one fare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby........
“ Annapolis.
“ Halifax.....

SMALL A HATHEWAY 
_______________ _____________ 39 Dock Street.

" Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOR GAGETO W IV.

aug!8 dw King Street. sept5une 27 I^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, a 
Vy preparations—A Stock received 
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

and other 
ex Cas-Market Reports & Shipping-IntelligenceMolasses.

Landing this day, ex brigt Zingu :
LIVERYSTABLE.

fT'HE undersigned has opened a Livery, Stable 
L on UNION STREET (near head ofRodney 

Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-I é \ X>BLS APPLE5;
_L\ / J_> 5 boxes tomatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell P 
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO..
44 Charlotte street .

pT/"X /"'(ASKS Barbadoes Molasses. ,

50 do Trinidad Molasses. A choice lot.
rrvAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

F°IjJ.bIW- FÏ6Sou?hWhNak • Are made a specialty.
OATMEAL. i une 8sep7

COAL.OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.

Teas, Pickles, Bints, etc.
Landing ex 6. S. Th

2 7 mu-
ed Pickles.

20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts;
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per
*UimerGEO.MOKKISON,jB..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

aeg21

Heavy Feed. Z'l RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
\JT both for House and Smiths use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

LANDING : We are determined to secure the widest "circu
lation possible for the

produce.8qO Bbls. FirstPreinlum
of POTATOES.O ATME AIL. jly!7—3mos 20 Tons Heavy Feed !

lO TOSS
BRAN! !

W. A. SPENCE,

♦1.50 WEEKLY TRIBUNE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota1 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.American Sewing Machine Works.. 2.00 teplO

5.00 For lale low by
Peaches.Peaches.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.jane 13 a p CHARCOAL.
The best Hnrdwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons's, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
General Agent,

Andjintend to give every subscriber double 
value for his money. HENRY CARD,ang17 Received :

10 Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

lO WATER STREET,
J. D. TURNER.

Great Reduction in Prices ! Practical JTIachinist,
ST. JOHN. N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST.A verv lara© assortment of W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
For sale byCOOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STORES.
sep9

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citisens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders 
fully warrant

trips from and to Gagetown, leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after- 
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Uak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all mtennedi- 
ate 1 .ndings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can bringltheir produce tol 
market and return to their homss the same day ; 
and, also, to busiu ess men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the any and return before business hours next
mFare1to Month of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, 81.00, t ^

Freight taken at low rate. „
SMALL & HATHÇWAY. ^

SAMPLE COPIES.OF
Hounie Brandy.

Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 
London: , „

6k K /^VR casks Pale and Dark Brandy; 
^50 Iq/ 25 cases (pints) do, in round hot-

UW- FOr8alCn. ARMSTRONG,

North Slip.Everything in the Tinware a»d Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

foil to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT- 

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

aug?l dw

New Feed & Oat StoreTHE WEEKLY TRIjBr.NE AND DEAL** IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

rriHE undersigned havingOPENED A STORE 
_L IN MIlL si REET. (opposite Thomas

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articl

Mailed to any address (postpaid)^***.40 Charlotte street.sep7
JOHN E. PORTER, 

103 Union street. attended to and work 
_________ aug!4

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

punctuallyaug!4 3m d BLS American A 
Canada Cheese^.^^--

58 King street.
50 B ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5Sugar and Molasses.

QG FTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar, OU n 50 do Porto Rico do.;
70 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.

ADDRESS

M. MoLEOD,

J o. 51 Prince William»treet, 

St. John, N, B

Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oat», 
mixed (called Moule), Coromeal 

and Corn.sep5 dw PRINTED BY
aao. aw.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Ub A BLOTTI SraHT.

Shad. Shad.
T> ECEIVED ; 12 half barrels Extra Shad. 
XV For sale at 1U Water street, sepia J.D TURNER.

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street. St. John. N. B.

dealt with liberall.
O K /^\R CASKS Brandy.ZO 25cases A^P>^STROm

40 Charlotte street j.

100 do Cienfuegos do 
S20 do Nevis do

sep6

For sale by 
». S. DeFOB 

11 South

N.IB.—Wholesale buyers
T. 3miun#13 çep!4 nws telarf.aug4 up
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